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CLAIBORNE ·PELL
(D -R. I.)

For further information please contact
Ray Nelson, Administrative Assistant
to Senator Pell, at CApitol 4-3121,
Extension 4643, or at home, 656-6118.
NEWS RELEASE - After 8: 00 p, m.
Saturday, April 11th, 19 64
SENATOR PELL URGES HOUSE PASSAGE OF
NATIONAL ARTS LEGISLATION
Senato~

Claiborne Pell (D-R. I.) tonight urged wide public support

of national arts legislation on which hearings are scheduled to begin in the
House of Representatives next week.
Speaking at a banquet meeting of the National League of American
Pen Women,, at the Statler Hilton Hotel in Washington, the Rhode Island
Senator said the pending legislation is vital if the United States is to fulfill
unmet needs in its national cultural life.
''I am convinced that our country is capable of producing a new
cultural renaissance,

11

Senator Pell declared, "but I also believe that to

make this development a reality, stimulation must come from our government itself.

11

The legislation for which he seeks support is H. R. 9587 which would
establish a National Council on the Arts to advise the Federal Government
on cultural matters, and a National Arts Foundation which would administer
Federal grants on a matching basis to support local cultural undertakings.
Senator Pell chaired a Special Senate Subcommittee which approved
the identical bill last Fall. The measure was passed by the Senate nn
December 20th.
The Senator said that the Hruse has been reluctant to act favorably
on such matters in the past and he warned that the present bill might die
in the House "unless all interested expend their best efforts in its behalf. "

Mr. Pell said that the $10 million expenditure authorized by the
bill would be "a modest sum" in terms of our total national budgeta and in
terms of the cultural welfare it would engender.
SEE SPEECH ATTACHED

-.,

ADDRESS BY SENATOR CLAJ:BORNE p~µL B:F;FORE: .T!IF; NATIONAL
LEAGti:m O:F AMERICAN PEN WOMEN AT THE ST ATLER-lilLTON HOTEL

APRIL Uth, 1964
THE NEED FOR NATIONAL ARTS LEGISLATION

Ladies and Gentlemen:
It is indeed a great pleasure for me to have this opportunity of
addressing the Natiol_la.l Lefl.gµe of

.AI:neric~n

PeI1 WQll_lel_l C>P the occasion

of yol.lr gatbering here in Washington.
Your distinguished o:rg@ization has cc;mtr:lbuted in high degree to
artistic achj.~ve:m,ent; and it is on the subject of the Arts in. tbe Unjted
States that I would like to direct my remarks this evening. I am convinced
that our country i$ capable of p:roducing

~

11ew C\lltu:ra.1 renaissance; but

I ~.so believe that to m.alte this development a .reality1 stimulation rn:1.u~t
come from our government itself ... - through the impetus of enlightened
legislatjQI) which I feel has too long been postponed.
The United States ts soniet4n,e$ criticized for placing- undue stress
op. piaterial values.. U is said that,. although we have made
in inventiveness, in

th~

fteld_!iil o,f

ro~~

enor~og~

st;ides

prodl.lction and business expansion

and tetj:i_l'lolpgical advancement 1 we are lacking an emphasi.$ op cl.lltural
progress.

Ce:rtairily, as a Nation we have grown rapicUy,

~c,i

oµr growth

has often been accompanied by taJ1gib1e, material advantages: new cities
and skyscr~per$, pew industries,, houses,, automobiles, b;riprc;>vecJ methods
of communication, even new ingenibus gadgets for the lady in the kitchen,.

The list is virtuaiiy

endle$~.

ll'l

~11

aerioqs!lei:is we have

pioneer~d in

an

e11ormously wide variety of endeavors, and we have achieved a standard
of living that is unsurpassed tl'l tbe world of

toc;l~y.

It seems to me that we have .reached a point where we can truly

benefit from this high 1iv:!Qg sta:g,dard il'l

Q~r

cultural liJe. 11,1 fact,, through-

out the country we are witnessifig a great new surge in this direction.
As one example of this,. the number of museums in our co1mtry has

increased from 1, 500 tQ

5~ ~00

c;i11ring tbe past 30

yea~s

-- and these museums

are visited annually by close to 200 million peopleo As a somewhat inc1_icaUve si<iellgbt, it is interesting to note that nearly twice as roa:gy peQple go
to museums in the United States toe.lay as attend baseball games; but it is

.

- :. ... _;_:..~.:....:. ·.

-a...

also indicative of Qur ti:rnes that numbers of these same museums are
struggling with serious fina.llcial problemso Endowment funds are no .

longer adequate. Priv3te philanthropy., on which this country has traditionally depenqec;l to support its cultural efforts, simply is not sUfficient

to meet new demands.
A.t hearh!g1:1 toward the close of last year before the Senate Special
Subco:gimittee on the Arts, which I had the privUege of Cbairing, it wa1:1
pointed. out tha.t the unmet needs for cultural undertakings in the United .
States total $320 tnilliopo One witness, Mr. John

o.

it tbjs w<iy: "As new institutions spring into bei.ng

m~e$pop~e to new de-

~v~lability

mands for wider

Rockefeller, 'III., put

of the arts, deficit financing is bound to

multiply. The rate of expansion is so rapid that neither private philanthi_'opy
nor subcription plans cal:l keep up with the burgeoning requirements., It
seem111 obvious to me,'' said Mro Rockefeller,
government action

~t

and present resources be appreciably narrowed..

The need is real,'' Mra RockefeUe:r

H~re

only by enlightened

the municipal, state, and national levels, can the

gap between inevitable needs

cerns the whole

"th~t

~ a11c;l

con~l:qcledc

"It is pres~ing.

It co11-

purpose of life. ' 1

in essence is the crux of the problem .... and, indeed, of the

crisis in our cultural developrp.ent which we now conf-ront.
OI:l the one hand, just as museums have grQWI) :riume:;-icaUy, sQ

has there been

~rowth ip

otber cultural enterprises. Less than 15 years

ago there were only 8 community arts col.mci.ls

sc~Jtered t_bro~gboqt

tbe

United States, Today there are approximately 90,. Art is no longer
limited to

~

relatively few practitloners, experts and

ca~oisseurs.

It

can no longer be considered incidental or peripheral to our way of life..
All through our country there is

~

ciesire to enjoy anc:i participate in a

great diversity of art forms: in music,, painting, sculpture ••in litera'

ture and composing, and the work of the pen with which you are so familiar.
There is a wish to learn, appreciate and understand. This desire is
wholly

hew ifi the

breacith Of its

~ppeal.

It springs from increased leisure,

from improving education, from the higher living standards I have mentioned.

-

-a.

01'! tb.e Qtber band, we see young writers struggling today to make

Otily e~tabl_i.shed wrlters, the relatively

ends even come close to meeting.

few, .ma1te a cJ.ecent livlihood from their work. Ninety .per ce11t Qf our
musicians ma.}ce less tb;;ip. $$, QOO per year - ...

E;c~:rcely

a Uving wage.

Tbe Metropolitan Opera Associat1on1 the fine orchestras we bave in such
centers as Washingto:g.

or Pbifa.delph_ia, or Boston or Providence,

in my

own State of Rhode Island - - all these and others are finding it .inGreat?ingly
difficult to sustain themselves f:rom $er!SO_ll tQ se~son. Right here ih Wasb•·
ington we have seen our fine symphony orchestra crippled by a strike i>y
musiciap.E:J whQ ~eed higher wages. In the realm of tbe t}Jeater the same
precarious situation holds true
Many
fQ~

theater~

0

Rising ticltet prices are not tbe answer.

a:re c1oeipg dowg. ... _ ofte:g.

l>ec~t1~e

i,t is more profitable

the OWJ:l,er to ra.ze the building and set up a parki,p.g lc.>t on a traffic-

crowded metropolitan

corner..

And

many .American artists

are

le~vi11g

this cou11t:ry tQ see~ liJaUsfaction for their tahmts ~broad. I am all for
cultural exchange; but none of us, I'm sure; enjoys seeing tbli:; c()untry
subjected to possU>ilities of permanent cultural loss.
These

a.re among the findings clieclosed during the five-dc!.y

heariilgs before tbe Sena.te Special Subcommi.ttee
yourselves, as friends of the

¥et I

st:re~s

~:rts,

QI_l

the Arts.

As a.rusts

I am sure they are familiar to you ..

Uieni tonight a,s reasons for the legislatiQll :p.ow before the Con-

gress.
Very briefly. this legislation would provjge

fo~

the establishment

of a National Council on the Arts, numbering 25 private citizens

in artistic attainments and knowledge; and

qu~lified

a, Na,UQJ::l~ A!"f;s Foundation;

numbering 21 similarly qualified private citizens. I stress the word.
"private, 11 .for the members or trustees of

t_}le~u~

two bodies would be inde-

pendent of other governmental functions.
Tbe Coµncil woq_ld serve in

llt.i;t

essep.tialiy advisory capacity. One

of its chief duties would be to propose methods for the ence>uragem.E;?nt of

private initiative in the artso Tbe Fo\IDdatiQll would administer grants on
a rp.atchmg ba.$i s te> nonprofit prof esslonal groups engaged in or concernr:!d
With the arts in the United Sta:tes, and to the

individu~l st~te$.

i.14.-

A total of $10 m~Uiog would be appropriated throti~h this legisla-

tion _.;;. hQJf of it going to the grC>\.lp$ tnvolved; and the other half, or
$5 million. to the states, so that each state would receive a maxiJnum

of. $100, 000 for use as it saw fit. The nonprofit groups, sharing tbe
remaining $5 million, would have s1milar f:i-eedc:>m with theh·
and

p~ogramming

pi~ing,.

Now as we all know, to paraphrase Gert-rude Stein, $10 million iS
A rose :ts ~omewb;J.t le_ss e~petiSive.

$10 mill_itm ia $10 million.

quite seriously -- is that

s~cll

a

l~rge

sum, when we are tdtilg

But -abo~t

the

cultural vitaitty of our country; when we are speaking Of a potential
:renai$sance and of the growb)g fjna,nqi~l crisis in the arts des~rU>eci by
witness after wittle$_S at the Senate Subcommittee

hearin~s

-- and when

we a:re talking about a national annual. budget e>f c}o$e tQ $100 l>Uli.on,, of
which $10 million ta only 1/100 of 1 per cent? To me it is a most modest
sum in tbia frame of referenceQ 1\llo:reov~r, U i~ ~

SUJXl

whic}l l beUeve

would return m@y Uuies its initial investtnentj as I Will demonstrate for
you

a. bit later.
First, however, let me say that I was most gratified when the

Senate, just l:)efore Christmas; passed this legislation of which I am a
co-sponsor and far which I served as floor manager. It is now before the
House of Representatives, which, as you may know, has beeh

re1uct~t

to pass such a bill in the pasit. Indeed, legislation in support of the a-rts
has had an extremely rough time in the Congress. Beginhing prototypes
of the legisla.tion go baclt some 15 years.. OI}ly
Senate pass a bill to

establi~ib

on~e,

in 1956, <lid tbe

a Federal Advisory Council on the Arts,

:requeeteQ. by President Eisenhower. fha.t bill ~u,bsequent1y died qu_ietly
in the Bruse despite thi£J :Presidential support ..... and the bill I am discus.,.
E;ing with you this eveirlilg may
is taken and

~less

~eet

a

Slim._il~r

fate unless strenuou,s action

all interested expend their bes-t efforts iil its behalf•

.Another way of co1;i.13igering the $10 million appropriat-ion is that it
wcn~lg

mea.n no more than 5 cents annually on

cent§_

R~;' p_~!'~Qil

~

pe:r

~a,pita. l;>a~i-~.

Fiv~

per year.

Let's take a quick l<;>Q~

a.t thi_e

countries where American artists

SIIDaU sum .fu relation to some of the

are fllidwg rewa:rQ.iilg recogn.ition for

-5~f

their talents ab:rQa.d ·- some of the nations

Free E11r0pe, for instance.

Here we will ffnd patterns of governmental support for the
already well established
Fra.n,c~se

and dating baclc, as in the case of the

C~medie

n~ct

that our

in France, to the year 1804e

standard of
on

~-

li~

is higher than

times as much

~~

ln 1961 ••

And, discounting the

~~opean

a. pe:r ca.pita basis governments

5 cents annually. Great

~.s

levels., we will also find tbat

in Europe are spending f a_l" more than

:Srit~i~ ape'!!~

doqble thi_s a.mount, France foqr

and Austria almost 30 times as much.
a.~

reported in a recent study of EuropeaP countries

qngertaken with the cooperation of our State Department and officials
abroad --

Austri~

aUocatecl some $iO milUon frpm

~ts

national budget

(its budget was approxtinately l/ 50th the size of our own) to support its

five major theate:re, it~ mu$eUID$, ite mu§lc programs,, art academies llPd

literary undertakings. In Austria government grants go to writers and
composers; poets and painte:rs are i?ent abroad to study a:nd to assirpi].a.te
new idea.a. IJ:l

~Qditio:Q,

the

Au~trian

gove:rllll)e:p.t spe:p.t $9 million to house

its renowned Salzburg festival and has supported this festival witp an annual
grant of $350 1 ooo.. The opera house ih Vienna had to be entirely rebuilt
¢te:r Wo_rl~ War II. Anotber $1Q millJ.op wa$

pa~d

by the Austrian govern-

ment for this project. You might say that this would be roughly comparable
to a $SOQ mJ.Uion

e~pencU.ture

in tbe United St$tei; ..

In France major governmental support goes to the Opera ~nd

Oper~

Comique, to the Comedie Francaise, to the Theatre Natjonai Populaire,

to the Theatre de

Fr~ce,

to the development Of regiOnal drama outside

of Paris, to music conservatories, and to stimulate the Rroduction of
origin~l pl~ys

'by beginn_ing new compame$.,

The Federal Republic of Germany aids the arts on a sica.le .!JJimilar
to France, with close to a $10 million federal
~h~t j,I).

Weet Germany the

tot~

l>~dget

allocation. Remember

population is approximately one

qu$rte~

the

size of our own. But this sum represents o™y a ~maU part of West Germany's
cultural. allocations. The study indicates that almost $60 milliori is given
to cultural enterprises through the local state,

()J"

Greece is another outstanding eXample of

L(leilder budgets.

~overnmental

suppprt f QT

-6.the arts. The study I have referred to shows

.

th~t

.

iri ~thens al.one 25 theaters,

aided by the Greek goverm_nent, ate in operation.. f\.mong them they prod-gee
ove:r 100 plays a year .... and a high percentage of these are of American
origin. The Greek government has established a revolVing fund from which
qv._alified_ producers can borrow, at no interest rate; and they

b~ve

up to two

years to repay the lballo I1_1cideirtally, the study reports a top price of $1
tor theater tickets in Athens.
Italy .is still a.pother nation i11 Free

. progress on

~

~rape

which supports arti,$tic

f eciera.1 level. In fact, U we were to compare our own pro-

posed appropriation for the arts with Italian budgetary allocation$ ~P the
ctiltural field, we wQU.ld have to ipcrease our appropriation almost 13 f Qld

to make the totals equal. In other words, our appropri$U,()n would be $130

million rather than $10 qi.UJ,:i,on.. Th:roughout Italy theaters and opera bouses
destroyed during W<:>rld WEJ.r II ll$Ve

be~n

:re'!:;>uUt, afi at government expensec

Perhaps the most famous ttalia:p art. ipsUtutioil which receives governmental
a$siet~ce i~

the

L~ Sc~a

Opera in

M~;

bqt. tbel:l.te~s and opera houses

are also supported in such cities as Rome, Florence,, Naples,

Veni~e.11

BQlogrr:;i.,, GepQa,, Turin,, Tri.este and Verona.

All this leads us to the conclusion that Europeans consider govern•
mel!tal support for tbe a.rt.a as funcl.aznenia1 to cµltural Vitality. There is
very little
tiQnJ; on

feelih~

cre~Uve

in Europe that governmental. assistance imposes rest:ric•
ability.. Quite the opposite is tf\le"

Europeans point to

the numbers of imaginative and often controversial prod:ucticms which have
flou:rjshed throµgh tbe procedu,:ree of cooperative effort they have established..
And they emphasize that the various commission_s pf qyaiµied private experts they have

~et

µp h.::i.ve the freedom necessary to engender creativity,

rather than stifling it or making it conform to any p~rtj.cular pattern of
tb<;>ug}lt. They

al~m ~t:res~

the crtteda of excellence to which their com-

missions and private bodies subscribe. As many as 200 rebearsals for

many as out own Metropolitan Op era has been able to afford.
Let us look also for a moment at the Arts CoµncU of Great Britain,
credited with stim\llating the cultqral g:rowth, Qf th~t nation to its current

-

·-·-

--

- - - - - -----------------------

b_igh position in the world., Composed of leading representatives of the
British arts world.. this Cc;mncii functions with

~

government grant of

approximately $5. 6 million. It has enco\lraged. a weaitb Qf enterprises,
from literary activities to arts festival$

~d

associations, to the Royal

Opera and the te.qioqs Ilo y al B~let; to al.znost. SO theat~ical 8roups and
repertory theaters, including the celebrate4 Old Vic. The Council's
~6

roots

back to the ci_ark days and travail of World War ll, when the
cultur~ m~pira

British government recognized that there was a need for
tion over and above the stringencies of a wartime budget.
Speakiii~

of

wartime i?tringeneies, an interestfiig footnote to

bi~to:ry

iEI c;ontained in the fact that the CC>medie Francaise is still governed in

part by a decree drafted by Napolt?Qn bl tbe roid$t of his 1812 debacle
cm tbe Rqssian fronte

And speaking
evid~t

of the fl,ussians -- not in 1812, but- today -- it is

t_l._ljit they are attempting to conduct a massive assa.qlt on the

cultural front,

world•wide~

Komtnunist, i;;tref:Jseg !11
S<;>v:iet

we~pon

Q,Il

Not long ago the Central Party journal,
article that

c\llttJr~

c;o1lta.cts are

in the international arena, and that these

extend to more than 100 ce>untries

0

an important

con,t~c;ts

now

A,s we all know~ the brand of culture

whicb emen,a.tes from .Ma;cow is subject to rigid controls. Art i$ given
very little freedom w'itl}i11 the Sov:iet Un:iop. Yet we must .keep ourselves
well aware of what the Soviets are seeking to acc.omplish, and above ail

we must make certain tha.t ou:i-

QwP cultur~l

Ufe

g~ows

free

of stagnation

or limitationo We must make sure that we develop in the United States a.
cu}tural reP.~s~a'.l'_lce and not a cultural vacuum.
I believe that the legislation 1.have outlined can bring us, in significant fashion, closer to the goals we seek. Covering a_s
whole spectrum of l\lnerican

~rt,

:i~

does the

t. believe it is the .most comprehensive

legislation ever to come before the Congress in the arts

a.re~

These are among the benefits which I $ee stemming from the legis'!"
laUon -- provided, of course, it is passed:
• The matching-grant concept will foster addiUonal private support
for the arts. The New York State Council on the Arts has a.lreaQ.y given
1,;1,$

~ e~~ple

of

th.is. From, an

initi~

state ~ppropzi~tion of $50, 000 and

..aover a three-year period, alinost $400, 000 was derived f:t<>m private
sources to help finance new cultural activities which the CoWicU h~
initiated. over this th;ree·y~ar ~pap, the ratio became almost 1 to 8
between the first state allocation and subsequent- private financing.
I

wQ~ld

Uke to add here that the matcbing ..grant

co~cept

is altogether

dUtere"Q.t from a dire_ct subsidy. The keynote is partial ass~tei.nce and
mutual cooperati.011 -- ~omewb~t d!fferEmt from Eµ~pean practices and

in lte~p~g with our own principles

0

At our subcommitte~ h~~i~s, artists

repeatedly e:tnphasJzed that they w9u_ld welcome th.is f Orm of govermnental
h~lp,

because it is in accord with the traditions of our democ.ratic process

and would establish the needed partnership between the Government_ and

the individual

c;:it~en.

• Furthermore;p I believe this legislation will help deceptralize the
arts in the

Unlted States, so that they will no longer be cbncentrated only

in large cities, so that eventually .each citizen may have a

bett~r

o.pportU-

nity of E1t:1Jc;>y:l11g IIDQ participating in thern •

., u

will also increase

interpretative1

the

exposure of our citizens to cregtj,ve and

e~ceUepce, so tb~

they

m~y ~pp:reciate,,

assimilate anci

learne

• Tbe Na:t,ional Council and the

Fotmd~U.011

each will bring together

the best talents in the country to plan how best to develop og:r cultural

growth. Tbis has :riever been :r:nQre

import~_nt~

• The legislation will give to the American artiE;t the recognition he

ye'arns for, so that he will p.o longer need to

seek elsewhere for

higbei-

satiefaction.
• It will also help enable our artists to experiment on
Il_Ot

occc_i{J~on,

feel tbe constant necessity of ad.he ring to w}J{lt at a given

m~ment

and
is

commE1:rcJally acceptable, or appeaUp.g to a partlctilar fad or fancy. Just
as it does in the field of sciencej so in art experimentation act$ like a
catalytic agent for the creative mind.

tn sum,.

the:refore --

c~

we not @,ffQrd

in this prosperous nation

of ours 5 cents per person per year for our cultural welfare aod well•befiig?
The Congress has already approved funcJ.s. fQJ> the construction here

in WIMJhi~gtoJ'l of a

~J.tgr~

center named in honor of our late .President,

-~-

John Fitzger~d l{ennedy, who did so much during his remar~ble Ufetirh~
to enhance artistic achievement. But to

f~Uill

p(>~fil~Ss,

the p0tefitials we

our cultural resources must now be nourished throughout the whole of our
land, it\ eve:ry sta.te., Tbe legiE1latio11 I am describing is not
Pane1.cea,

b~t

mitself a

I am convinceq it 9an ope_:g, new and better avenue~ for the

future.
I

a.m u:t:"gj_t_ig

~u tbo~e

ii:rterested to utiliZe their best efforts to

support its passage; and 1 speak to you at a t-imely z_noment, for hearings
are scheduled in the House next week, J:>egirn_li,I_lg on Monday. I wou_ld
suggest
that if you are favorably disposed, you write or communicate
.,.

.

your views to your appropriate

Congressm~.

The bill's number in the

House is :H. :R. 9587.
Title l of this bill provides for the e$tablishmen:t of a National
Council on the Arts; Title II of the same bUJ provides for a

Natiom~J.

Arts F<>lIDda.tion.
I have given you some of the reasons as to why l believe this
legislatiOn would be beneficial... Let me conclude with another,

perh~p~

IllO:re important than all the rest.
Our most need._ed

~cientific

exploratibns, our sGientific research,

for which we spend billions of dollars

a.Dnl)~l._ly;

our billions spent to main•

ta.in the position of st:repgth we require ifi the world; our 'billions spent to
provide the physical amenities of a better Ufe for our citizens -- aU these
will mean very ljJtle, ii the culture of our people stancis still or, \Vorse
yet, is allowed to erode. For ultimately,

wba~

we pass on to our

chilcir~I\

and to the worlci mu.st not be :material values, but creative values.
I

b~ve

touched on material aspects earlie_r. They have an

import~p.t

bearing on our lif.e - - not so mucb fro:m ip.side our society, I tb:ink:, as
outside of it; for we aJ'e jn conflict today with the

m~ter.ialisin

of totali-

tarian forms of government, which l:>y QE:lfm:ition stifle creative tllought.
We must contribute to the world something better. than this, somettl:irig
more lofty, something :in tqt\e with free men, somethmg to inspire them.
In proportiop.,

~$

the best in our cultural life growe; and is nourished, so

Will we give to our people what tbey

~:re

searcniilg for and neeci, so will we

demonstrate still another f aUur~ of Communism to meet
~t

~-----

human. need; and

the same time we will give to the worlg a meaningful heritage.

*******-*******
\,;__

;:i.

